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Gun Smoke
15 hands, 152 cm
American Connemara Pony Society (US), Connemara
Pony Breeders Society (IRE), International Passport (ICCPS)
1992 Bunowen, Ballyconneely, Co. Galway, Ireland
Foothills Farms & Piedmont Connemaras
Mark or Debbie Burke
Amethyst Acres Equine Center
9195 Springwood Road
Buchanan, VA 24066
540-254-1017
deb@amethystacres.com
http://www.connemaras.com/wsbrs2.html
$900 fresh or cooled semen $500 per frozen straw
No
Yes
Yes

Comments: *Gun Smoke was sired by the Irish Society owned stallion, Smokey Duncan
(CPBS S871). Now deceased, Smokey Duncan was the Grand Champion of the Clifden
show in 1990, as well as earning top ribbons in other years at Clifden. *Gun Smoke’s
dam is Brown Lady (CPBS M7157), who also pinned often at the top of her Broodmare
classes at Clifden. Brown Lady was sired by Abbeyleix Owen, a popular Irish stallion and
multiple winner at Clifden, as well.
*Gun Smoke was imported from Ireland in 2000. He was registered and approved by the
Connemara Pony Breeders Society (CPBS) #S986 and the Irish Horse Board (Irish Horse
Registry) #2429810). He is registered with the American Connemara Pony Society
#S545XXXI and his offspring are eligible for registration around the world.
*Gun Smoke was shown at Clifden in 1994 and1995, where he placed 1st as a 2 year
old and was 2nd in his 3-year-old class. As a 4 year old, *Gun Smoke was selected for
performance testing by the Irish Horse Board. The stallions are tested over a 12-week
period and are evaluated for excellence in temperament, stamina and soundness, with the
breeding goals of producing horses primarily for show jumping, eventing and dressage.
*Gun Smoke was Ireland’s Top Scoring Connemara Stallion in the 1996 Performance
Testing, proving himself a powerful, athletic stallion and a magnificent jumper with superb
movement at all 3 gaits.
*Gun Smoke’s significance as a breeding stallion is exemplified not only in his pedigree
but also manifested in his foals. With over 50 registered offspring in Ireland, England and
the U.S, he is a proven producer of sensible and talented athletes. He is a fabulous sire
for adding power and scope along with a quiet disposition to the offspring of any mare.
*Gun Smoke is an excellent choice for refined, hot-blooded mares, adding calmness and
hardiness to the equation, while maintaining both beauty and stamina. For breeders of
high quality purebred Connemaras, *Gun Smoke hits the
mark on conformation, substance, type
*Bobby Brown
and temperament.
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